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101A Dragon Road, Harrogate101A Dragon Road, Harrogate101A Dragon Road, Harrogate101A Dragon Road, Harrogate

From Harrogate's town centre proceed over Station Bridge
turning left at the roundabout into East Parade. Continue to the
next roundabout and go straight over into Dragon Parade. Bear
left at the next mini roundabout into Dragon Road where 101A
can be found on the left hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£150,000£150,000£150,000£150,000
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Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Furnishings are not part of the sale and must be
considered and negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Lease term: 125 years
Service charge: £240 p/annum inc buildings insurance

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band A

Less than 1 minute walk A1M 7.7 miles Harrogate 0.6 of a mile Leeds Bradford 12.6 miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Leasehold

1 1 1101A Dragon Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 5DB

CHAIN FREE - SUITABLE FOR INVESTORSCHAIN FREE - SUITABLE FOR INVESTORSCHAIN FREE - SUITABLE FOR INVESTORSCHAIN FREE - SUITABLE FOR INVESTORS
- Located within moments walk of- Located within moments walk of- Located within moments walk of- Located within moments walk of
Harrogate's town centre, this completelyHarrogate's town centre, this completelyHarrogate's town centre, this completelyHarrogate's town centre, this completely
refurbished first floor flat with privaterefurbished first floor flat with privaterefurbished first floor flat with privaterefurbished first floor flat with private
entrance and parking space presents wellentrance and parking space presents wellentrance and parking space presents wellentrance and parking space presents well
proportioned, modern accommodation andproportioned, modern accommodation andproportioned, modern accommodation andproportioned, modern accommodation and
the use of a communal garden. /b>the use of a communal garden. /b>the use of a communal garden. /b>the use of a communal garden. /b>
    
Having UPVC double glazing throughout,
new roof, guttering and fascias, gas fired
central heating and Virgin cable connected.
Opening via a covered private entrance to
the side of the building where there is
space for coat and shoe storage, a staircase
ascends to the first floor central hallway
with large walk in storage room which
houses a new Worcester Bosch
combination boiler 2016. The tasteful
decor is immediately apparent, and the
dual aspect living room with LED down
lighting is flooded with natural light having
a South facing aspect. The adjoining

kitchen is fitted with stylish high gloss units
with built in oven, and there is a breakfast
bar. The double bedroom boasts built in
storage and overlooks the communal
lawned gardens to the rear of the property
which is also has a communal parking
space available. The house bathroom is
also to the rear elevation, and again
presents modern fittings with storage
vanity unit and over bath shower.

Dragon Road is a most convenient location
only moments walk from Harrogate's town
centre with its many attractions such as
boutique shopping and Betty's famed Tea
Rooms, along with an excellent range of
restaurants and bars. Transport links are
most accessible with the train line running
to the main stations at York and Leeds from
the town centre, the A1M linking into the
national motorway network only 8 miles
away, and Leeds Bradford International
Airport a mere twenty minutes drive.


